Welcome to Lake Community Church
We are glad that you chose to be here today. Already on Sunday
morning, you have made an important decision, possibly the most
important decision of your week. Whether you come regularly or
you are just getting started, choosing to seek God and seeking a
community of people who are doing the same is likely the best
decision you can make because it has potential to change the
rest of your week and the rest of your life. So your week is off to
a great start!
We would love to get to know you more and help you make some
next steps. Whether you are new to Lake Community Church or
the church in general we know you have questions and we want
to get to know you and help you take some next steps to get to
know people and be known by people.
If you are a guest, a first step is to fill out the CONNECT card
found in the chair back or at the Connect Desk. You can place it
in the offering during the service or bring it to the Connect Desk in
the lobby to receive more information about Lake Community.
For more information you can:



Fill out the CONNECT card

Stop by the CONNECT DESK in the lobby





Contact our staff

Sign up for the weekly email

Look us up online at www.lakecommunity.org


Follow us on Facebook

Student Ministry - Paul Peterson

Women’s Ministry – Melody Warren

Middle School (grades 6-8) and High School (grades 9-12)
meet on Wednesday evenings from 7-8:30pm. Join us for fun
activities and opportunities for you to connect with others and learn
some practical life lessons from the Bible. We encourage all students
to invite their friends to join in on the fun!

Coffee Chats—meets the 1st Thursday every month, 3-5pm at
Common Grounds coffee house.

Children’s & Family Ministry - Paul Peterson
Nursing Moms - If you are looking for privacy, please feel free to
use Amanda’s office. -- Exit the gym to the office hallway, then go to
the left.
Sunday morning opportunities for kids (Register online at
www.lakecommunity.org):
9:00am Service:
 Nursery (birth - 36 months)
 Children’s Church (ages 3yrs - Kindergarten)
10:30am Service:
 Nursery (birth - 36 months)
 LCC Kids Classes for all kids (ages 3 - 5th grade)
(For your kids that are attending the service, there are busy bags with
coloring books available on the rack by the sanctuary entry.)
Family Night (Mondays from 5:30-7pm) - Family Night is for all
families with pre-school and elementary aged children. It’s a great
night to get out and connect with other families! The night also
includes a dinner served at 5:30.

Care Ministry - Melody Warren
AMAZING Prayer Opportunities:


Ministry Leadership Team
Jon Ewton - Senior Pastor
pastorjon@lakecommunity.org
Paul Peterson - Associate Pastor
paul@lakecommunity.org
Melody Warren - Pastoral Care & Outreach
melody@lakecommunity.org
Amanda Peterson - Worship Arts Director
amanda@lakecommunity.org
Michelle Saffel - Office Manager
michelle@lakecommunity.org



Tuesdays (4-5pm) - Community Impact Group at LCC We are passionate about seeing God transform lives in our
families, city, nation and world - all great things start with
prayer. Come join us!
Wednesday morning Prayer Group (9-10am) - Come and
connect with God and a great group of people.

Coffee & Chaos—meets 1st & 3rd Tuesdays every month, 1011:30am at LCC.
Inspired Readers will be reading Made to Crave by Lysa
Terkeurst for their meeting on April 15th. If you have any questions,
please contact Virginia Lamb at 320.766.0641.
Women on a Mission— Join us for brunch on April 14th and
learn more about the Women on a Mission opportunities! During the
week of April 22nd -27th we’re going to have lots of amazing
opportunities to serve Jesus while serving others. There are plenty
of day options as well as early evening options. You can participate
in as many projects as you wish, we know it’s going to be hard to
pick because each one will be so heart changing. Registration is
critical due to the limited spots in each project. Sign-up today!

Connections Ministry
Primetimers 55+ Encore Spring Celebration will be April
29th, 9:30am-2:30pm at Revive Church in Brooklyn Park, MN.
Special speaker Brian Farone, our district superintendent, and music
by The Preacher’s Daughters. Cost is $16— register online at
www.NCDEFCA.org or pick up a form at the Connect Desk. The
registration deadline is April 15th.
Newcomers Lunch— Are you new to LCC? Let’s
do lunch! Join us April 28th right after the 2nd service.
Whether you are brand new or maybe you’ve been
here for awhile but are ready to take the next step to
get connected, join us for a free lunch and meet other
people! Sign up online or stop by the Connect Desk.

Giving Options
Automatic Withdrawal • Online Giving • Text Option
Visit www.lakecommunity.org
FINANCIAL REPORT - Last Week’s Giving Numbers

Assisted listening devices are available.
Please see an usher for assistance.

Weekly Budgeted = $12,996
General Giving = $24,525

Expand Campaign = $270
Loan Balance = $564,275

Pivotal Moments
Mark 14: 32-42; Matthew 26:36-46; Luke 22:39-46
Notes:

Discussion Questions:
1. How have you thought about the reality of Jesus being
fully God and fully man at the same time? Have you
embraced both or have you tended to downplay one
aspect or the other?
2. Why is it necessary for Jesus to be fully human in
order for his death for sin to be applied to us?
3. How are Jesus’ prayers in Matthew 26:39,42 examples
for us in how we can pray openly with God? How can
his example help us surrender our wills to God in our
own pivotal moments?
4. In this week’s texts, we see that prayer is about
aligning ourselves with God. How is your prayer life?
What are some ways you can focus more on aligning
your heart with God’s heart?

Reading for next week: John 18; Mark 14; Matthew 27
Annual Reading Plan:
April 8—April 14
Day

Scripture

Monday

1 Cor 11-12

Further Study:
www.gotquestions.org articles on understanding the
dynamics of both the humanity and deity of Jesus

Tuesday

Exodus 1-4

Wednesday

1 Samuel 16-20

Thursday

Psalm 39-41

Search titles:
Why is the humanity of Jesus important?
What is the hypostatic union?
Does Christ have two natures?

Friday

Job 27-28

Saturday

Jeremiah 7-11

Sunday

Mark 7-8
Reading Plan Created by Ligonier Ministries
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